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Dean positions remain vacant
by Brenda Guderian
Aulstant News Editor
Deans have no t yet been found for the t u llci;cs of Fine Ari!'> and Humunil ic!'> and
Social S<.·icm:c!'> despite two perso n:,, bcint
ntTered the pt1si1i11ns.

lk·l·.tu,c of 1hi, gap , 1hc rc ,, 111 he ar lrn~
J .:.·an, 111 1hc rnllcl!l'!'> llurinl! the 19~ -K5
acw..kmi1.: )'L'U r . arro rdin!l 10 Ua 1I•
G rad1ck . .ll'lin g vil:e p rc ), ilfl"lll t, 1r
:Kadcm k atfa ir:,, .

Stuan Traub. L·hairnmn u fthc Dcpanmcnc
ofSocio~y and An1hropo logy a11hc S1.11c
University of New York-ConhmJ , wus offered the Social Science ptlsi1inn but curncJ it down for pcrM.lnal reason:,, .

Fal·uhy mcmhcr, ma) appl y or hl·
no minaH.'ll for 1h1,.• 1c111pt1rary ptt!'>i tion!'> h)
June 29 . StL·phl'll Wchcr. who hcg i11' hi,
Ju1 ic:,, as vkc prc:,, iJcn1 for 111.·ademk af•
foir:,, July I. will appo int lfcan!'> hy July 20.

Theodora Kalikuw. a member o f 1hc
phi losuphy J cpar1mcn1 at Southcasicrn
Massachu se1ts Univers il y . aL·cep1ed
,molhcr offe r instead of the Fine Ans and

Sea rches fnr pcrnmnc nl dean s wi ll
pmtiubly rc:,,umc al 1hc end of fo ll quancr
or the beginning nf winte r quttn c r.
Grochck saill.

KVSC announces new format;
cites consistency as rationale
· by Bob Noyed
Ylewpotnt Editor

New music has arrived al SCS .
KVSC-FM recently implemented a new
musical fonnat to provide s tructure for
both station employees and listeners. The
change took effect June 18.

Selections will be played according to a
clock system designed lo fit lhc lis1ening
preferences of 1hc SCS audience . Annou ncers will play music from roui
catego ries each hour . Under the previous
structure . an announcer chose music according lo personal preference. rather than
foll o wing a structu red formal.
New music includes cxpcrif!'Cnlal tracks

llid-wwk barbecuel with entertainment and different menu■ will be
· - - by Atwood Center, AAA Food Sorvlceo end UPB. Tho moll
wtlbe~into ■ carnpuapicnlcgroundatrom 11 a.m. to1 p.m.

-w...-y.

The hlus teal programming used in the past
was not structured enough. Program
Director Kurt Goenner, said . "The main
'reason for the new format is to keep consistency at the radio station. ' ·

taken from various music chans. The im age category will be simila r to commercial
radio ' s songs between numbers 30 and 40
on the charts. Image 1.racks include songs
KVSC continued on Page 3

Stepping out at SCS

Business pr<?gram upholds internationalization priority

--.-

. by Kendall M.

Deeble

The internationalization or SCS
has come ck>scr to rcaJity with the
addition or a new international
- business major.
The- bachelor or science degree
was approved by the State
University Board May 23 . It is
the first of its kind in the United
States. Students will receive
multinational
company
management skills and a strong
background in language and
culture . Geographic and functional aspects of international
business will also be emphasi,.cd.
The C\lmculum ~ been approved prior to May 23 by the Higher
Education Coordinating Board .

Students can choose accounting.
finance. management, marketing,
quantitative methods and informatio n system s or office .
management as a functional area
of concentration. Africa. Asia.
Eastern Europe, Western Europt.
Latin America and the Middle

East arc the various regional
areas of study. In addition. 60
business core credits, 28 credits
in international business and

interna tionalizatio n of SCS
students began with former Prcsiden1 Charle, Graham and has
continued ~ith McDonald ."

compc!iency in a foreign language

arc required .

~"ill

A minor · program
be
available for busincM and nonbusiness majors. It is inrcndcd to
familmiz.c studcns wi&h die a>mplexitics of international

oommercc:
"h's a natural for SCS ,"

• "There is a grc8t 11ccd in
America as well as Minnesota for
increased international trade .· ·

said Abdalla Hanafy. professornf
marketing and general business.
Hanafy was instrumental in
developing the program and ,·a rrying it through to completion.

c rcdited by lhc American
Assembly of Collegiate Schools
of Business. Al.so, we have a long
his&ory of interest-in international

In a lcner 10 Hanafy, Phillip D .
Grub, Araymchr Professor in
Multinational Management at The
George Washington University
wrote ''There i~Jlllccd a need for
Minne sota l o -- have
an
international business program of
significant staNrc. Too many of
our states have lagged in this

studies."

- · Consequently , schools of

President Brendin McDonald

said. " We -hold considerable
compclCllCC in this area. The College of Business is fully x-

" SCS has had an International
Studies program in Denmark for

10 years and !:'uaddcd programs
in England, France. Costa Rica
and Japan ." said James Marmas .
dean of the College of Bllsiness .
· "Thi s
commitment
to

businc.u tum out iqdividuals with
no knowledge of forciin markets
and unin fonncd students become
uninformed managers . It is no
wonder th is country lags in terms
of foreign market penetration and
optimizing of opp:,nunitics which
are g rabbed by the mo re

ambi tio us foreign
pricntcd countric, . · ·

ma rk et ·

""The program was noc difficult
to put together, .. HanaJy said .
· •we-had been considering it for
some
time .
Mc Do na ld's
adminisira1ion encouraged the
program . We have the type of
faculty needed and we arc responding 10 the call ofC,ov. Rudy Perp ich fo r a program of international business to s trengthen
Minnesota 's economy ."
lntemationaliz.ing SCS students is
a lop priority of McDonald"s
administration . '· A lot o f people
in education have recognized Jhe
world has shrunk , .. McDonald
said . '"It is terribly important to
understand people in other countries. It is particularly iml)Onant
at SCS because we arc somewhat
insulated from other cultures. ··
Approx imately 110 students wi ll
be enrolled in 1hc program this
fa ll. '"Faculty will be added as we
move ahead with the program:·
Marmas explained .

··11 is important to point out that
students should not assume they
will be directly placed in a firm
overseas ,·· Marmas said . '"Their
first jobs will be in management
o r accounting and 1hen they will
move to small or medium-s ized
finns with the potential to expand
into internat ional trade ...
The program may experience
growth . A comprehensive proposal to establish a school of.
international business has been
prepared . The school could
possibly provide services to the
busi ness eommunU¥ such as
executive training programs and
shon courses, consulta1ion, an
international infonnation center,
translations and research .
·•This is something I have always
wanted at SCS." Hanafy said .
·· Jnt~rnationa l peace is possible
through the exchange o f culture .
Commerce and the exchange of
goods allows thi s.· '

lniernational director chosen

be Ruth Randa ll . Minncsofa Commissioner of Educa- Special economic needs addressed
1ion: Kenneth. Ames. dean of the College of EducaMeeting the needs of physica lly and mentally han1ion and Tom Ginz. 1982 Minnesota, Education dicapped s1udcn1s is the focus of a workshop fo~
Joseph Navari will begin his role Aug. I and Wi ll Assoc iation Teacher of the Year. The tecture is free economics teachers al SCS 1hrough June 28.
"Stmtcgics for Mains1rc.:iming, Special Needs _
coordinate thC Denmark. England . Germany, France, · and opcn..,to 1hc p~blie.
Students into Economic Education Pr~grams·· is be- . ..,
•Japan and Cosla Rica programs and develop new international stUdiCs programs. Hi s-t;iutics will also in- Arts Col;JnCil sponsors J)hoto contest ing taught by Debra Kellerman. scs assistant pro(cssor ..
c lude coordi n'atin~ international .cu rriculum dcvclopA Summer Amaieur Photography Contest is being of business educalion and office adminis1ration. For
mcm. t)1c teaching of English as a second language and sponsored by the St. Cloud Communiiy Arts Council. morc ·information contact Kellennan al 255-3263 or
f;.1culty development in international cduca1ion. He will Photos are being accepted in the following areas: 255-3248.
al)>() superv ise spec ial services for international sludcnts ·
~II SCS.
d~~t~! ise~f;~~ .' .
E~t~i SBA awards faculty, former students
fonns and contest rules can be picked up at the St. . Awards from the Small Busi~ess Adrflini~tration
SCS chosen ior NASA Resource Room· Cloud Community Arts Counci l Office in the St. Cloud have been awarded to three req:nt SCS graduates and
SCS has been sclcc1cd by the National Acronaulics and Public Library, ~ he Camera Shop. Dan Marsh Caii1era three SCS faculty members for 1heir involvement in
Space Admin is1r.::u ion as 1hc n:uion's second site for Department. 59. Minute Photo or Brown Photo- ;i feasibility study for the development of a peal fuel
mining indust ry in Minnesota,
a Regional Teacher Resource Room. ThC room will Crossroads.
provide materials and scrvic~s to cduca1ors who wtsh
All photographs will be on display during July in
The fonner students awarded arc Joseph Pupkes ,
to bring 1he mos1 current information on space pro- the_lobby of 1hc St. Cloud Public Library. The '' Best Hopkins; Donald Galnz, Shoreview: and John Nevans.
grams and spin-offs o f 'a erospace resea rch 10 their of Category·· arfd ··People's Choice'' will be on disp- Dawson , who conducled the r~arch through ·scs·s
classroomS. An open house for educators and ad- ly at Brown Photo-Crossroads du ring August ·and Small Business Institute . ,
Faculty members who received awards arc Dwainc
minis1ra1ors is planned for fo ll. Tentative plans call for September. For more information. call Executive
Tallent. inslitule director; Shennan Roser. coordinator
. NASA reprcscntati'ves to be presCnt. .as well as an Qirector Jon D. Tufte. 252-2105..
of ins1i1u1e projects and Stephen Ethc;.ridge. fac ulty adastronaut.
U of M President Magrath to r.e sign
viser for 1hc study.
The new dirCSlilr ~rthc· SCS Center for International
Studies has been ·chosen.
·

~~:~~~~ifi~~~t~~:~

Lecture discusses education's fuiure

SCS' annual Lindbergh Lcciure will feature Ernes1
Boyer, one of1hc nation' s 1op cduq1tors, The lecture
will be )unc 28 from 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. in Stewart
Hall Auditorium . h is titled "The Future of Education in AmeriCa. · '·Rc."ponding to Boyer's address will

J~~~";~~

Pc:C~\J;~~~~~~~~I~ ~~~iin1i;~~~-~t~~~~~j~~ft)' ~f-· Fine

Arts dean receives_8ppolntment

Missouri presidency beginning Jan. I, acc.ording to a WIiiiam Bunch·. dean of the ColleieofFinc Arts since
copyrighted s1ory by the St. Paul Pioneer Press.
1977, has been appointed dean of Chicago Musical
· Magrath has been prc"'s idcnt of the U of M fcir nea r- -College· o f Rooscveh Un iversity effecti ve Sept 4.
ly 10 years.

-Deans~deal .with paperwork, people in role
promore. his college m,d learn
from those collegel. ·

by Brenda Guderian
Anlatant- Nawa Eclltor

·seen 1hc college grow (rom two whatever means we .have, such as from private colleges 1hat 1hcY
·depa_rtments_ to bein~ an ~c- quality of life, to get them . to must go p uisidc for financia l
credited college of business ~11h come ~ere. People w_11h help, Kemp said. The.state budget
students. He has bachelo~ s d~grccs m_akc more is unable to keep up wi1h cos_ls.,
This is not a complete list. but it . about
includes a few of 1he- items menpart i of ~~e,-... (c~fi:~c~~ ~:;:ai:yb~:c~~t~~ : !~.t~ t:: : r ~d~ug~ . . 'tW~~ll~~tioned by three dCllns. Louise -~~tha:n
structors." Marmas said .
JohhSon. College of Liberal Arts
J0hnson has mixed feelings about
and Sciences; William Kemp. Besides 1hc duties mentioned
College of tndustry; and Jan_1es ,above. Mannas is r.csponsiblc for Money for equipment is also a thC change and the break-up cif
Marmas. College of Business. · o_verscc ing int~rnships. the small problem . Rai sing ltloney "for liberal arts ·'and sciences . " I
busincs·s institute and s1udent cqllipmcnl has been a part of believe very StrOngly in liberal
Two of them arc part of the orgariiza1 ions, and the new inter- Kemp 's job 1his yea r. Due 10 the ans and I hope fo1craction bethig~ cost factor. the College of ween dcpartrtlj:nts will conreorganization · of the colleges. national busi ness p~g ram.
lrtdustry has had to Set support 1inuc ... she said. ·· My discipline .
Joh'nson will be dean of the College o( Science and Industry. The most difficult and frustrating from private business.
is niath and I'm happy to gel 10
a smaller college with somewhat
Kemp, who ha's been acting dean problem Marmas encounters is
during a more-uni(icd concerns and goals.
of 1hc College of Industry since recruiting persons to teach, he For examp le,
photography convention in Las
Au·g. I, has been aidi ng in 1hc · said . . ·
Vegas this spring, Kemp me1 wilh " I thriroughly enjoy people and
trans ition and the 1ransfer of
records for the driver education Attracting qualified people to Kanichi Nishiffioto, President of I like bcihg involved with people '
dcpartmeo_t . to the. College of teach at the doctoral level is near- Noritsu Koki, a Japanese finn .- who are excited about teaching
ly impossible because of the com- The company gave SCS a one- and have ideas and want 10· betEducatio'n.
.
petition cplleges get from private hour photo processor.
ter lhemsclvcs. Anything I can do
During his 18 years as d~n oflhe business arid industry. ··we arc
to help that is panicularly exciting
College of BUsiness. Marmas has very active at rec ruiting by State universities hav,!! learned to me."

3,0l?O

~t!f:."'

..,. A job 'dek rip,ti_on for ll dean·
might look scimcthing like this:

Ma11ageria( and atlmi11istratfre
. dwies are involved. _inc:ludhrg ·
· pt1pem'Ork am/ lliriug at1dfiri11g
of ft,culty. ·
· ·11,e dean should be amilable 10
. work witll faculty cm llC(ldemic
programs imd with studems on
their problems 011d concerns. ·
·

He should · meet wi;h ad· ministrators and act as o
messenger for the departments
within the_college.
And, he should gel out of Iris offlee and meet wit/I other colleges '
• and communi1y organizations. to ·

Join the family!
Join the Chronicle!
Positions n<.m.available for staff writers

Appiy-in Atwood 136
"-"

Use Chronicle classifieds for
.__, quick :results
.

.

.

New faw cuts possibility of 'rockin' quarry parties
_J

by Mark.Kuhl
Staff Writer

Sun .worshippers and panicrs

who frequent Dcadman·s
Quarry. Hundred Ac res and
Deep Seven will have to find
new place~ to catch some r:iys
and a buzz.

Augw,t I wi ll be a dark day
for S1. Cloud area quarrygnc rs. A new law requi ring
pe rsons to ha\'C w ritlcn pcr-

mh.sion" to be on private property will go imo cffccl.
The lcgi,,; l:nion a lso restricts
the. carry-on and consumption
of akoholic _bovcrngcs ·on ·
private property without the
owne r' s writ t.c n consent.

The bi ll ·was nu1 intended 10
!>10p people from sw imming at
1he q uarries. al!hough bei ng at
priva1c quarr ies conslitutcs
1rcspassing under current law .
Th~ purJXISC o f the bi ll is lO
deter alcohol consumption and
large parties by minors . according tu Gruenes. ·· 1t is intended to provide !.a"fcty." he said .
Gr~enes and Sen . J im Pehler.
tDFL-S 1. Cloud) we re prompled to sponsor the-b ill
because o_f concern shown by
property owners and local law_
enfo rcement agenc ies. Gruenes
also received letters of supJXln
from p roperty owaers and
Cold Spring Gran.ite Co.

· The bill was not ge.ircd at
taking away recreationa l
spots ... sa id Rep . Dave
Gruenes. IR-St. Cloud. coau tho r of the bill .

Complaints fr(un properly
, owners and residcnis_of the
area about parties. noise and
1rnffic problems have been
quite common. accord ing to
Jim
Kost reba. S1earns Coumy
· 'The re is a serious problem in
Assistant Sheriff. The sheriff s
our area with large beer busts
department has had problems
on vaca m land. It 's not the
wit_h panicrs at the quarri~s in
college kids but'the underage
the 11 years. 1hat Kostrcba has
kids- junior and senio r high
be.en with the department.
kids.· · G ruenes safd.

Pl>OtoJI....,., K..-hm.a,.~

Soon, there will not be much to do In the quarries without getting In trouble with the law for
trespassing. Legislators hope to ellmlnate problems with partlera and underage drinkers.
The .!>hc riff!. department has
been asking people 10 lea ve if
!here is a large pany . Aflcr
the law goes into effec t.

1rcspasscr~ will be asked 10
leave before arrests :ire made .
ff arrested, lhc offender will
face lrespassing charge~. a

111i~dc111c:11111r . and \:ould end
up pay ing a· fine nf up In
$700 .
·

Professi_
ona1· clock system implemented for KVSC
~ontJ~u•d from P~ 1

that a·rc new aOO shoW active move men1

in 1he char.ts. These will be comRlCr'cial
radio's top 20. The-goal or this Category
is 19 present progressive music ahead of

structured to provide enough consistency
to keep the audience interested and offer
p ractica l cxperi~ncc to announce rs.
G~nner sai~ .

commercial statio ns, Gocnncr said .
''The- main goaJ of most announcers should
be to get into professional radtO, · ' he said.
Announcers need to understand what is involved in profcsstOnal radio, he added . " I·
don·1· understand people who spend five
years in college radio and do not go into
Super 0Jdie.s arc songs that ~c~ hits -ProfCSSionaJ radio," Gocnner said. "Some
between 1980 and 1965. 'Illcsc selections students' lire simply against pro fessiona l
will be compiled by KVSC ~nccrs. To . radio and adopting its id~~s ."
provide flexibility for announcers, request
oi- choice songs may be Played during each The new - fo rmat has ·received mi xed
react.ions fi;om station employCC:5, but most
'hour.
people look at the change as positive, he
" I think the clock system will make ii said . " Those that opposed thl change
easier to lfstcn and " ivc the aUd ience aren't around fo r the SU{llm~r .''
something to follow, .. said Char Makela,
student genera.1 manager. TilC previous for- The corltroversy surrounding the format
mat lacked consistency and listeners were change began th is spring when the present
not getting what they expected , she added. d_ircctors we re selected . Goc~ner was
.selected by the Student Mass Media ComThe clock system is panemed after formats miuee over the Radio Guild 's nominee.
used at professional stations, Goenner said .
Commercial stations fo llow clocks that arc The Guild protested the commiuee·s
·tightly scheduled and provide organization original decisio n to appoint Goenncr as
program
direct o r
whe n
the
•fo r announcers. he said .
recommendation came . up fo r Student
The new forma t will improve the quality
o f KVSC 's announcers, Makela said. An- ~heenac~~:r;:;:1· ! : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - t h !
nou ncers will be working with- a more new interviews were conducted . The comstructured system and can concentrate on miucc chose to let its recoinmendation
a nnounc ing r'ather than choosing music, stand.
she added .
Changes in the station's superv ision and
KVSC's clock is designed to allow _an- the relocation of the antenna arc alsq in the
nouncers some flexibility to play selections planning stage . Teri.ative plans are to bring
they choose or aud ience rcquests i It ts the station under the supervision of the
The recurrent category ~eludes hits from
between four months ago and l980. Tracks
that were once fo .the new or image
categories arc included .
·

:30

'

Department of Mass Com munications .
The decision is not yet official. but the
department is curre ntl y seeking radio in s1ruc1ors for fa ll quarter . The s1a1ion will
gain a faculty managerial posi1ion once i1
is under the supervision of the rnas!I communicaiions department .

Plans are also scheduled io move KVSC's
anienna from Sherburne Hal!,.. A new
location has not been determined . Both
plans arc awa.iting approval by President
Brendan M~Dohald .

......................................................................•........................................
:
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Viewpoint
N~w format freshness fails to
clear KVSC's clouded image
The musical format ch3nge at
KVSC -FM is meant to provid~e
Structure for both listeners and station employees. It is an attempt by
station directors to solve the programming controversy that began last
year . Directors are striving to
eliminate the -problems by simP.IY
adopting a new format.,
'
The new format may reduce con·flicts over programming, but it is .
clearly not the answer to technical ,
managerial and especially personnel
problems. Adding organization to programming will not scare away the
gremlins that continue to haunt
KVSC.
The radio station has been lacking
full-time faculty supervision since
June 1983. Until a qualified manager
is appointed, KVSC will continue to

flounder in its own misery and musical
structure_will do nothing to save it.
The new tunes will also not solve
the technical problems of KVSC. It is
not probable that the antenna con troversy will cease with different
programming.
Personnel controversies that have
surrounded KVSG are likely to
become inflamed rather than reduced. The new administration responsible for the station's new format will
not be able to destroy the problems
that t,ave engulfed the station.
Changing the music will not be sufficient to solve KVSC's problems. Station directors and administrators
must resolve other problems to gain
success for the station. One minor ad justment to the system will not save
the struggling machine.

•••OFC.O

R

&<.IHHER.. Off'l;.R.
C!.1.>0E&AfReE

N"lli'~ Rf)J'I", .

C. CAR~-nNC,,
fA 1"11-1-0"->S, A ·
ARO€N l10SE,

n-:1e.

Kiddies banned at rocky park
If SCS students want to play on the'
rocks after Aug. 1, they will need a
note from home.
Students caught playing at quarries, gravel pits or other private property without written permission will
be spanked by the law and sent to bed
without dinner. And it is a punishment that is long overdue.
The· 1984 Minnesota Legislature
should receive extra dessert for making th is important decision. The bill
was approved to protect both owners
of the giant playgrounds and the
trespassing students.

Many students will run to mommy
and cry because the bad government
is taking away their playgrounds. The
crybabies will ignore the fact that
.playing at the quarries is trespassing.
Some will continue to pout and hold
their breath until the nasty legislature
gives back their quarries.
So let those rebellious children sit
in the corner and cry in their
cornflakes. The legislative bullies may
have ruined the students' games, but
the decision should be applauded by
those who use the rocky playgrounds.

'

'

Students suffer in road construction surgery
Stepf)ing on ·Toes

cd season should be considered a federal disaster site and
not an insignifo:ant detour.

T.hc bcsl way to gel from Poinl A lo Point B is to travel
in a straight line . Unless one is traveling in St . Cloud,;

The coun1lcss roall constructio n projet.·1s have made it
almosl jmpossible to safe ly d rive near campuS. Students
who drive "·an s uccessfully reach their destinat io n on ly
by usi ng a compass o r following the stars. And a wrong
iurn near a co ns1ruc1io n site may result in being lost for
mon1hs.

The annual invasion of road mnstruction has 'iniidc driving near campus and in St. C loud a great. adventure . The
ambi1ious road crews ha ve once again hit the s1rcc1s to
provide confusion to traffic .

A simple miscalculation could pul 1hc inexperienced St.
C loud dri ve r inlo lands yet undiscovered. Road ronslructio n could .easily cause thousands of people to be lost in
to ns o f gravel, concrete and coffee cups.

by Bob _Noyed

The great po1A·crs thal send road const ruction season usually cmphasi1.c 1hc minor int-onvcnicm.-cs thai will occur during 1hc construction period . These words come from people thal have chauffeurs. ride the bus or do not live in
St. C loud .
But for the brJvc drivers thal choose o r arc fo~-:J'lt& drive
in St. Cloud. road conslruction is more 1han a~ inor inconvenience . There arc countless reasons why this dread-

be doing .

And let us no1 forget wha1 road construction docs to the
already confusing parking facilities near SCS . Due to the
extreme lack of parking spaces. students arriving on campus after 9 a .m. mUSI park near Foley and walk 10 campus .
One o f the most annoy ing aspects o f road constructio n
is the increase of construction workers and machinery near
campus. The machinery is loud Ind bothersome , but
definitely works harder than most construction workers.
0

Construction si1cs arc filled wi1h several sidewalk foremen
and very few actual workers . lncsc imitat ion workers can
be seen pointing at equipment . sipping coffee and occasConstruction also confuses pcdcslrian traffic . These brave sionally leaning on a shovel.
people mu st lrudge through a site or avoid the si1e by
walking several miles around it. And don ' t forge! the traf- The mer~ 1hought o f road construction generally brings
fic signs and the machinery that 1hrea1ens to eliminate all a ,sharp pain o f inconvenience to the backsides o f many
people . But 1here is little that individuals -can do 10
pedestrians.
eliminate the .annoyance of road construction. St. Cloud
Not only do construclion workers dig up the entire city. inhabitanls can only s wallow their prKfe, along wilh
they also post extremely large signs to remind themselves several pounds o f dust: and consider that after it is all over.
where they arc working and what~they an: supposed to St. Cloud will be n:i5>re confusing than it is now.
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Institute draws potential
leaders, students to SCS
responses and s ix of those
couldn't make it al !he last
minute.

by Geoff Gorvin
Nawa Editor

· ·w e wcrc n·1 looking for the
An elite group of high si:hool
class president types . We were
students is visit ing SCS this
looking for those with good
wcci,;.
leadership potential th:u was 1101
One hundred seniors from 42 so visible."
Minnesota high schools are pa rticipating in Student Li fe and If the students don ' t get any1hing
Ocve lopment "s Leaders hi p else ou t o f the program . they will
Institute. T he three-day program gel a good taste o f college life.
kicked o ff Sunday night with Gambill said. The students live in
Minnesota Viki ng Keith No rd as Hill-Case do rm and s1and in line
at the Atwood cafe teria . " Most
keynote speaker.
o f these students will go on to
T he institute .consists of three post-secondary ins1itu1es. so this
days of group sessions and will be very helpfu l,'' Gambill
seminars led by university. com- sa id.

mun ity and social leaders. " We
identifi ed and requested people
that arc leaders in life , " sa id Pat
Gamb ill . coo rdi nato r o f the
lns1itu1c.

Those students who choose SCS
as their college will be rewarded
with a $300 scholarship .

The ru1ure o f the .Leadership
Participants were selccled fo r Institute . now in its second year ..
t he ir leaders h ip pot e nti a l . looks good . Gambill sa id . The
acade m ic ach ievem en t a nd number o f students part icipat ing
involvement in school and com - will be kept at a minimum to
muni1y ac1i vi1ies. Principals of cncour.igc partic ipation in the
every Minnesota high school sma ll groups. If 1hc number conwe re noti fi ed of the program and tinues growing, two programs
asked to send names o f elig ible will be conducted in the summer
students. The sea rch produced 10 allow fo r the s malle r groups.
398 names. Al l the students were Gambill said .
contacted about the inst itute. Of
those contacted , 100 responded '"These students have the capad ly
and showed up at SCS Sunday. to lead in one way o r another.
T his g ives them the opportu nity
"We would have used 125 as the to grow. which is sometimes
cuto ff po int if it would 've come unava ilable 10 1hcm for o ne
down to thal, " Gambill said ... As reason o r ano1hcr. Th is will open
i1 worked o ut, we got I 06 doors fo r them to new ho ri1..0ns. · ·

It's your retu,rn .
that counts!
fv1crch of Dimes

support

SPECIALTEA
OF THE
HOUSE

GKIDDIE
'AETZ-1,\,
KARE INC.
QUAL\TY DAY CARE
Children 21h - 6 YRS .

* Pre-Sc/;op/ Educational Program·With * Professional Staff
•Braakfast, Hot Lunch, P.M. Snack
* Low affordable rates
* Clean and Well E_qulpped Facility
* Hourly, Half Days, or Full Days
* Open all Summer
1227 Fourth .Ave. S., St. Clo·ud
· Office Information·
251-5694
Day Care Center
253-1967

Take one sip of o ur special tea, D . B. Searle's
Long Island T, ~, and it may just turn your day
around. Ma e N ew Yo rk style wi th the best
ingredi ents at a ridiculously low pri ce. O ur ho use
special tea represents th e best exciting _
refreshment value around. Sunday nights are even
mo re o f a bargain . Lo ng Island Tea at an U[1 real
price 7- 11 . Come in and relax inexpensively. _

is Fiflh Ave. S.
_,253-0655
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APTS.

HOUSES

Available for summer: single rooms starting at $80. Fall quarter
starting at $115. One-half block from SCS, close to grocery store ,
on bus line, laundry facilities avallable, utilities paid. Call Terry
at 253-6438-today!

§

OFF
t led Hair•
uts

RISKS IS YIIII
&REmST RISK.

TRYING TO
MAKE ENDS
MEET?

"'"""·
Ask your local
Am.:rican CanccrSocicty
10 send }00 a frre booklet
about cancer risks.
Learn the racts about

Quality .Copies 5C

canocr.

A{ld make not know·

kinko·s copies
121 Seventh AYe . S.

od

· A lot of people lhink
cancer is unbeal.3.ble.
Th.JI simply isn't true.
In fact. OYcr two million
people haYC had career
and survived to lead
happy, nonrol liYCS.
And OOlonlycan
cancer be beaten. it can
also be pn.·vcnted.
lnercarcddinitc
r,n.'C:lutions that ha\'C been
pruvcn to <.k."Cre:!SC }OUr
riskofgcuinget."rtain

ing the risks. one less risk .

tS'

259-1224

Chronicle is looking for
sharp feature writers
Apply in Atwood 136

How>?-'Mnay-)Q.ll'Wc.

WEST C-AMPUS
APARTMENTS
530. 13tb St. S.

Apt.3 Model U■it.

l'wo-Bedroom Apt.
Four-Bedroom Apt.·Call 253-1439 or 252-5600

.New Four-Bedroom
....
Apartment Design
For Fall
_ _.:___..,..--.,___

For free presi~oncy testing
ond doctor', exam, call ·
BIRTHRIGHT. 253·-• any
time or come to the BIRTHRIGHT' office located at the ·
St. Cloud Hospital , north
annex , second floor. Room

206.
Office hours :

M-W-F / 9 a .m. • 12 noon
T•TH/7 p.m . • 9 p.m.
QUIET, PRIVATI, OfF<AMPUS·LIVINC

~II 1ervke1

f,,.. , confldentla!

BIRTHRl~T 253-48-48

Classifieds
Housing

ROOMS available close to campus.
S80fmonth summer. $110/monlh tor
. fall. All utilities included. 807 Eighth
WOMEN: Fall lurnlshed double Ave. S. _Call 255-1230 or 253-0786.
rooms, utilities paid, parking, laundry.

Close

to

campus .

251·1814,

259-1778.

Attention

WOMEN: Furnished housing for summer and Ian. Utilities paid, parking,

lau ndry. Across lrom campus.
Barcl~y: 259-0536. •
•
QUIET, mature, non-smoking woman
to share lurnishecl'.house near cam •
pus with "one olher. Available now or
July 1. $150/month Includes ulilities,
laundry, off-street parking. 253-5798
or ~51-8773.
ROOMS for rent. Call 253-7116.
DELUXE three room arid bath base•
· men! apt for one or two women near

=~·GO~~~;;::."'.:=~~~
August 1. Call 253-5521 .

FALL t8male

hous ing . Older,

r8modeled hOuse. Close to campus

- and downtown. Sin9te and double
rooms, $110-150 per nionth. Heal ,

la It true you can buy jeeps !or $44
through the _U.S. Government? Get
the facts 1odayl Cati 1-312•742-1 142
ext. 6805.
SPORTSCARD show Saturday, June
23 from 9 a.m. to 4 p .m . Guest Jim
Langer. Baseball, football, · hockey
cards auction 11 :15 a.m. Radio City
Music Mell, 612 Mall Germain,
Downtown St. Cl~ud.

• water paid. Lois, 251-2381 ; Renee,
25,3-4171 .
AVAILABLE lor summer: single
roonis start ing at $80. Fall quarter
starting at $115. Rooms, apartments,
houses lor summer and !all. One-half
block from SCS. Close to grocery
stores, on busl!ne. Laundry facilities
available. Utilities paid. Call Terry,

253-6438.
WOMEN: Single or double roorris
avallable: Utilities mtluded. Close to
SC$. 252-9209.

P . KING:~ry close. Call 253-5452,
252- 162.

For sale
SNARE drum,bed,,dres,er,mot~-

I

I

PH OTO

ST. CLOUD
CROSSROADS CENTER /J J'

tjcle,sallboat, Krugeramp,elec;tromc · •
plaf'IO. 1125 Kilian Blvd., 251-0765.
.

.

·

_

·

•

I

I
l,(/.£tl;,~--U,l~JJ.
,!?,, _ ~-

';fJ

,t::". ,1

.

'-----------------------'.!:
i J~ne 20
1 II a.m .· 1 p.m. .

w, .'

--" ''

-

SY'

Ft'Uluri11x D01cg WooJ
1/,.,
• "xiiiwr. Pfuyi11g • ull 11rixilluf fi,fi·
muJk: l),l(JX Mill pfuy i,1 1/ir Al·
1nJ11(/ Suirk,:u l,mt1x<' ii, nuf' •if

~

I

·Wednesday. June 20, Be rnick' s Pepsi Co la~will be at our Waite Park store from 11 :30
. a.m. - 1 p.m. and 5-7 p.m. 10 hand oul FREE.
coupom/Jor liters of Pepsi Products. Bernick "s ·
wil l also ha nd out lhcse FREE coupons from
11 ·: 30 a.m.-1 p·.m . on_ Friday. Ju ne

;;,;,,_

C~noe Trip

2r

down the Mlssissipp!

June 20

A Breakdance perfonnatiu -sponso red

by
Be rn icks Peps i Cola wi ll be performed in the
Waite Park store parking lot on F riday. June 22 .
from 5-7 p.m .
Come tiut and join
in the Fun a nd get some
··Taco riffic Specials.. .
11,..,,..: Sun, 11-l ~.m.; Mun-Thu. '-'·2

i>~dley Riggs
June 25
Oui side 1he Atwood
Brickyard al 2 p.m.
·catch 1hc fun in the sun!

. BB

on the Mall

June_27/"_" , .
- ~ ~ a.m .- 1 p.m.
1h~

M'f'rk 's

, •

.

f'IUrrtDbu1w1u ii o.,,, . .

iJ~ · Wumu

pl11ylilx fi,/k 1111d

'1/Uf'J<ruu muJk .

.

:.-~

Come join us
and see our new
store in Waite Park
~ (Inside seat ing and
0

Drive.through now open)

~ 111 . ,

J- r, & S..i. '-1-.1 ~.m

8

~
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Monday, June 25 at I p.m .
Wednesday, June 27 at I & 7 p.m.
ALI: FEAR EATS THE SOUL

Director: Richard Benjamin
Starring: Peter ·o •Toole

(Angst essen Seele auf) ( 1973! 93 minutes
Director: Rainer Werne r Fassbinde r

( 1982) 98 minutes

An hilarious look at "live" 7V produc:tion in the 1950s.
O'Toole plays an always drunk, once swashbuckling .film
star who revi ves in the new m edium despite himself

A widowed Germa11 c:hainwmum of 60 meets Ali , A Mo rvc:ccm immigrant
laborer many years her junior. 'll1ey marry cmil 1111,st fa ce rhe prejudice,
s11obb~ry and latellt fear all around them.

Tuesday, July 3 at I & 7 p.m.
MERRY CHRISTMAS MR.
LAWRENCE

Monday, July 2 at l & 7 p.m.
The Hunger
Director: Tony Scott
Starring: David Bowie and Catherine
Deneuve

Directo r: Nagisa Oshima
Starring: David Bowie and To m Cont i

{ ] 98)) 9 ~ ~ UICS ~

T11isfilm explores some_ofth e physical and
psychological terrors experienced in a
Japan ese concentration camp and the inabilities of th e Eng lish prisoners and
Japan l!se guards to brid11e the cultural gap
between th em.

''A nigl111Jl.1re world ·of erotic decadence·· is
e.tp/ored .i11 this tale of the timeless Vampire.
Da vid Bowie and Catherine Deneuve portray
creatures of eternal life. trapped ii, LIil existence
bf eternal s11jferi1111.
Monday. July 9 ac .I & 7 p.m
Tuesday . July IQ at 7 p.m. •

Monday. Jul y 16 at I p.m .
· Wednesday . July 18 at I & 7 p.m.

DIVA

THE YEAR OF LIV/f!IG
. DANGEl{OUSLY
'Director: Peter Weir
Scarring: Mel Gibson
- ·
( 1982) 115 mi nutes
lnmeshe.d in the cultural and political uph eaval of Indonesia ~;,,
1965, 011 Australian journalist and a British embassy official
become politically ~md romantically involved.
·

Dircctol' : Jean-Jacques Beiniex
( 1982) 123 minutes
A 11ew t)1lt' uf French Wm ·e film that ill(:tJr•
purart•.f my.ftery. thriller, wlmd,mit, a11d high•
tee/, art: 11,e mai11 .plut surro1111ds ll you11g.
opera-i111o:cicated mail carrier whose illegal
rt•,·,mling ofa com·en by his id"/ leads ro his
im·ofremelll ;,, murder a11d record piracy.

Monday July 23 at I & 7 p .m .

LA CAGE AUX FOLLES
Directo r: Edouard Molinaro
Star ring: Mic.hael Serrnulr. Ugo Tognazz i
( 1979) 91 minutes ·

· •

What happe11s when the so,i O
J two homose.mal
m rners of a tranvestite night club has his heart
sl't u,i marrying 1he-daugh1er ofrh, chief of the
Departme11J of Morals ? la Cage h.olds ihe ·
hilc1rio11.s a,1swt.'r.

p.m .

VALLEY GIRL

··-·
·-.

•1101:lllll!.:I.$+

•ICJIAI "°"'

•llWGJl,l,III
• .olll00TTOII
• IM.l'l.lllSQA 5
• IM.H.fl!S

......

·-.........
• llf""IO.AS

Director: Martha Coolidge •
Starring : Nicholas Cage and
Deborah Foreman
( 1982) 95 minutes

• ~UC~

n,i>·is a story abow a · 'Valley Girl· · who takes

• --lllil'U MIM

0 11

a nell' wm•e bo_)friend from Hollywood and
how the clique she belongs to reacts.

CAMELOT
Wednesday . Jul y 25 al I & 7 p.m.

CAMELOT

.

Director: Joshua Logan
Starring~ Richard Haris and Vanessa Redgrave

158 minute~
' The colorful rn11sical which is baud on the ad~,t?111ures uf Ki111-: Ar·
· thur and his "!(nights o/ the Round Tobie and Q11ee11 G11ine1·e"re ·s
low.- affair: with ~ir La11celot.

,\Ophid Choire
Monday. Augu~t 6 at I p.m.
Wednesday, August 8 at I & 7

p.m.

SOPHIE'S CHOICE

Director: Alan J. Pakul a
; ~
Starring: Mary Streep and Kevin )(line
n,iJ· film explo~es b~1h_rhe p os1-_war experi_e,.1ces of a Polish immig ra,u
cuu/ the m ysren ous m crdem s which occurred while she •was confined to
a Nazi Co11cemratio11 Camp. Peter M acn icol ponrays the young novelist
u1w 1mcore rs the acrual catastrophic evellls leodi11g to ''Sophie's Owice. ·•
( l 9821 157 minutes

